
UftES OF MEXICO

HOW THESE BIRDS HAUNT THE ARID

ALKALI PLAINS.

The WhlrrlnB BUck Cone of Eatrcr
Desert Senventera and the Way In
Whl.h the Circling M Deaeends
I'pon. I(a Carrion Prer.
At night the moon looks down upon

n ile3olate, arid plain, stretching away
to the great Sierra Mailre mountain
ohnln, deep, shadowy blue, agulust the
western sky. The air Is chill, and a
hleak wind searches out every fold lu
our blankets we might almost be
spending a night on the tuudrns.

With scarce a moment of dawn the
sun floods everything, a most welcome
warmth for awhile, soon to make one
gasp in its breathless heat Long e

the rainy season actually begins
vegetation seems to feel a quickening
in the air; the plants scent the coming
moisture weeks beforehand; the rush-
ing streams, swollen with the melting
snows from the lower mountain tops,
bring life to the lands through which
they flow; spring Is awakening every-
whereexcept on the alkali plain.

Where a thin rind of red brown
grass roots partly covers the white
dust, parched inesqulte bushes find
root, and strange, uncouth organ cacti
rear their columns, like mammoth can-

delabra. Here wild eyed cattle roam
uneasily, nibbling occasionally at the
bitter grass stems.

Farther out In the desert, where even
the mesquite and cacti fail, we ride
Blowly across the parched surface,
wondering if a single living thing can
endure the bitterness of the earth. In
the distance move the. whirlwinds of
dust, tall, thin columns with perfectly
distinct outlines, undulating slowly
here and there, both life and death in

their silent movement.
Most remarkable it seems to us when

n stray great blue heron now and then
flies silently up from the desert (what
can possibly attract these birds to such
n place of death as this, distant even
from the bitter pools?) and flaps slowly
out Of sight. Twice a great ebony
raven sails through the dusty air over
our heads the same bird repassing.
No other life Is visible save the bal-

anced black specks high against the
blue, as invariably a part of a Mexican
day as are stars of the night. Herons,
vultures, raven all move slowly, seem-
ing less alive than the distant dust
columns.

But we feel the real spirit of the
eternal desert when, as we turn to

our steps, we spy a something
white, different from the surrounding
earth, and the spell of past ages falls
upon us. The bitter water is ever dry-
ing up, the whirlwinds carry the dust
from, place to place, the birds come
and go as they please, but this relic of
an elephant of the olden time brings
past and present into close touch.
What scones has the desert looked
upon since this mammoth staggered
dying Into the quagmire which proved
Its tomb? Our eyes smart from the
dust as we reluctantly turn our horses'
heads on the back trail, for we should
like to stay and search out these fo-
ssilsmore fascinating In a way than
the living beasts and birds which peo-

ple the tropics beyond.
One of the most wonderful of the

exhibitions of bird life vouchsafed to
ns in Mexico comes as we leave the
alkali plain and ride away among the
mesquite scrub. A confused mass of
black appears in the air, which soon re-

solves itself Into hundreds of Individ-
ual specks. The atmosphere Is so de-

ceiving that what at first seems to be a
vast cloud of gnats close at hand Is
soon seen to be a multitude of birds-blackb- irds,

perhaps, until we approach
and think them ravens and, finally,
when a quarter of a mile away, we
know that they are vultures. Three
burros lie dead upon the plain. This
we knew yesterday, and here are the
scavengers. Never have we seen vul-

tures so numerous or In such order.
A careful scrutiny through the glass-

es shows many score of black and tur-
key buzzards walking about and feed-
ing upon the carcases of the animals.
From this point there extends upward
Into the air a vast Inverted cone of
birdst all circling In the same direction.
From where. we sit upon our horses
there seems not a single one out of
place, the outline of the cone being as
smooth and distinct as though the birds
were limited In their flight to this par-
ticular area. It Is a rare sight, the sun
lighting up every bird on the farther
Ride and shadowing black as night
those nearest us.

Through one' partly closed eyes
the whole mass appears as a myriad
of slowly revolving wheels, Intersect-
ing and crosing each other's orbits,
but never breaking their circular out-

line. The thousands of soaring forms
hold us spellbound for minutes before
we rode closer. Now a change takes
place, as gradual but as sure as the
shifting clouds of a sunset Until this
(noment there had been a tendency to
concentrate at the base of the cone,
that portion becoming blacker and
blacker, until it seemed a solid mass of
rapidly revolving forms. But at our
near . approach, this concentration
ceases and there is perfect equilibrium
for a time. Then, as we ride up a gen-

tle slope into clearer view, a wonder-
ful ascent begins. Slowly the creeping
spiral wings upward; the gigantic In-

verted cone, still perfect in shape, lifts
clear of the ground and drifts away;
the summit rises in a curve, which, lit-

tle by little, frays out into ragged
lines, all drifting in the same direction,
and before our very eyes the thousands
of birds merge into a shapeless, undu-lutin- g

cloud, which rises and rises,
spreading eut more and more until th
eye can no longer distinguish the birds,
which from vultures dwindle to mere
motes floating and lost among the
rioud. C. William Beebe In New
Tori; I'ost , .

COSTLY DISHES

lining Services of Sollil Gold in(
Dlahca of Rare China.

I happened to be lu Tiffany's and
asked one of the head men If It Is true
that people really eat off gold plates.

He smiled and, turning to young
man, said, "Bring me an after dinner
coffee set."

And presently thejvning man return-
ed with a small !iy holding three
small pieces. They were gracefully
fashioned nnd looked like gold. Aud
the tray looked like gold.

"What do you think they are?" asked
the head man.

"Silver gilt," I suggested.
"Hold it," he said aud put the serv-

ice in my hands.
"It's heavy," said I, "but- -it can't bs

solid gold."
"That's what It Is," he assured me

and pointed to the mark. "These four
pieces the tray, the coffeepot, the
cream pitcher nnd the sugar howl are
eighteeu carat gold, solid. The price
is $3,000."

Not only Is It true that a number of
millionaires In America own plates of
solid gold or silver gilt (which latter
is considered good enough for Euro-
pean royalty), hut there are rich fam-
ilies who boast sets of china costing
from $3,000 to $5,000 a dozen, so that
the breaking of a single plate means
the loss of several hundred dollars.
Success.

LAPLAND BABIES.

For Their First Few Month Ther
I.lve In Wicker nnakets.

Little Laplanders spend the first few
mouths of their existence In baskets of
wickerwork provided at the top with a
conical framework too close for the ba-
by to fall through and yet giving the
Infant plenty of light and air.

Before commencing her work for the
day the Lapp mother places her child
in the basket nnd hangs it on the limb
of some nearby tree, occupation being
found for the little one by stringing
toys npon a cord passed across the top
of the basket.

Thus provided, the child spends the
entire day in the open nnd yet nt the
same time Is guarded from the troubles
and dangers of outdoor child life In
other countries.

The basket idea curiously parallels
the Indian Idea of strapping the pa-
poose into a carrying case, but the
Lapp baby has the advantage over its
Indian follow in that Its limbs arc

and a certain amount of liber-
ty of movement is afforded.

The child Is carried from place to
place In the same basket, the cord by
which it is attached to n tree being
slung over the shoulder.

A DIFFERENCE IN NAMES.

Some Order That Pnr.pil the New-Yor-

Flab, Denier.
The fish market man glanced at the

retreating figure of a leau, lank cus-

tomer and remarked: "I wish that fel-

low would learn to talk United States.
He comes In here and says, 'Have you
any squiteagne?' and nfter awhile I
find out he wantB weakflsh. Then one
day he ordered a horse mackerel, and I
had to send for a dictionary before I
found out thnt he wanted blueflsh.
Where did he come from? New Eng-
land, be says, and calls things by the
names they do down there.

"Strange that a few miles Bhould
make such a difference in fish names.
Why, when ho wants a blackflsh he
calls for tnutatig and orders quahuags
when he wants clams. Ho is almost
as bad as an Englishman who came
into a meat market where I worked
once and asked us If we had any sa-
vory duck. "This is no poultry shop,'
said I. 'I know It,' replied he. 'Then
why do you ask for duck? said I.
What do you suppose he wanted 7

Nothing in the world but hog's pluck,
or pig's liver, as the overreflned call
it." New York Pross.

Concerning Seasickneaa.
Two congressmen, discussing the dis-

comforts of travel, happened to branch
off on to the subject of seasickness.
One of them said:

"Talk about seasickness, the fellow
that traveled with me on my last Euro-
pean trip bent anything I ever met In
all of my experience before. I tried all
sorts of remedies on him, bnt without
avail. He kept repeating, 'Ob, I am so
sick, I am so sick.' -

"Finally I cried out 'Can't you keep
anything on your stomach?'

'"Only my bands, Tom, only my
hands.' "Harper's Weekly.

Matrimony and Theology.
Matrimony should end all doctrinal

quibbles. If the man happen to be
born a pagan and the woman some-
thing else, let them compromise their
differences and become, both of thgm,
of the same faith. Let them cast lots
if there be no other way. From "The
Bishop's Niece," by George H. Picard.

Happy Schooldaya.
The Parson Well, my boy, you seem

In a great hurry to get to your school
today. Boy Yes, sir. Bill Jones Is
going ter glt a bird of a licking this
morning for playing hookey, and I
don't want to miss It Puck.

Doff and Don.
Those English verbs "doff" and

"don" are merely contractions of "do
ff" and "do on." Similarly to "dup,"

which means to "open" a door in
Shakespeare, is to "do up" to lift the
latch.

Not Ther Yet.
Claude Don't you think my mus-

tache Is becoming? Maude Well, it
may be coming, but it hasn't got there
yet New York Times.

Making a life la larger than making
living. Many man has made a good

living who has made a poor life.

Three Stories.
nere are some bits from the diary of

Sir Mountstunrt E. Grant Duff: "A
gentleman who rather overvalued him-
self, looking at a case of birds, said to
an ornithologist who was with him,
'What is that bird?' 'That,' said the
other, Ms a magpie.' 'It's not my Idea
of a magpie,' was the rejoinder. 'Per-
haps not,' replied his friend, 'but it's
God's Idea of a magpie.'"

A man named Fa her lay ill. " 'You
are very 111 Indeed,' said the doctor.
'Then you had better,' the sick man
rejoined, 'order the prayers for the dy-

ing to be read.' No, answered the
person to whom he spoke, 'I think
you will live four and twenty hours.'
'Oh, in that case,' rejoined Faber, 'read
me Pickwick.' "

"Things one would rather have put
differently," writes the diarist. "Mr.
Cecil Rhodes to his neighbor at dinner,
uu extremely pretty woman: He I
hate Germans. She Well, I don't
hate them, but I by no means like
them. He Oil, I thought you were a
German!"

Monnsrerle Menna.
Catering to animals requires both a

plentiful and varied supply of foods,
ns may be seen from this report of ma-

terial fed at the London Zoological
gardens last year. For the flesh eating
guests there were supplied 144 tons of
horseflesh, nearly 9 tons of gontflesh
nnd 0.C3O chicken heads. Fourteen
and a half tons of fish, in ndilition to
I,200 pints of shrimps, furnished the
water fowl with their dally fare, while
297 loads of hay and 0,030 bunches of
greens supplied the ruminants. Other
Items on the list were 872 pounds of
grapes, 41)8 pounds of sugar, 0,202
loaves of bread, 5,OS(5 quarts of milk,
303 pounds ofcrackers and more thnn
33,000 eggs. The chicken heads were
for the various members of the rat
family, the eggs were fed to the birds,
nnd the shrimps formed the easiest
way to the affections of the flamin-
goes.

Hnmllliy nnd a Hnir Shirt.
"The bishop of Arichut," said Fnther

Burke, "is a most unassuming cre-
aturea ninn who keeps the stone lu his
episcopal ring turned against his palm,
so that he may not be recognized ns a
bishop."

"He must bo au extraordinary per-
son," Stephen Essex, the Methodist
parson, admitted.

"It is liis humility. I nui told he
wears a hair shirt the year round."

"Is Unit an evidence of humility?"
Stephen asked, with nn Incredulous
smile.

' "Try It and see," the priest advised.
"Have you tried It, Father Burke?"
"Yes, and one day's trial convinced

me that I was neither a saint nor a
rhinoceros," he said, with a wry face.
From "The Bishop's Niece," by George
II. Picard.

The Flying Flah.
The flying fish when In the nlr uses

Its pectoral fins precisely as a boy does
a kite, the weight of the fish's body
taking the place of the string. As a
boy runs when lie lets a kite go, so the
Pylng fish makes a preliminary rush
through the water before ascending
Into the air. In this way as It leaves
the surface nlr lmpiuges upon the low-

er nrea of the fin wings, carrying the
body upward nnd onward with a glid-

ing motion. The anatomical structure
of the flying fish Is such thnt it cannot
flap Its "wings," and so it possesses
little or no guiding power when In
flight. This accounts for the fact that
It frequently finds Its way through
ships' open ports or down skylights or
lands helplessly upon deck.

Hnnn rhrlsllim Anileraen.
A critic writes of Hans Chrlstinn An-

dersen: "His vanity was perhaps his
most salient characteristic. He was
photographed scores of times In every
position nnd costume, and he never
wearied of now presentments of his
strong but unhandsome features, nis
whims were legion. He had a mor-
bid horror of being burled alive and
always set a slip of paper by his bed-

side bearing the words, 'Seg cs skin-do-

('I am In a trance'). His hosts
often found him an exacting guest, but
his little failings were easily pardoned
for the sake of his genius and his child-
like nnture."

An Irian Incident.
"Driver," said an English tourist who

was being driven on a jaunting car
through the Donegal highlands, "I
notice that when you speak to your
friends whom you' meet on the road
you invariably do so in Irish, but when
you address your horse you do so iu
English. How Is this?" To which
came the retort: "Mushn, now thin,
Isn't English good enough for him?"

Good Idea.
"The ancient Chaldeans," observed

the professor, "used to write their let-

ters on bricks."
"And a good Idea too," chimed in

practical Mr. Graball. "Then when a
girl sent a fellow's letters buck to him
he could use 'em to build a stable or
something."

The Real Acme.
"The acme of happiness," gushed the

ardent lover, "Is to marry the woman
you love."

"There's something In that" respond-
ed the old married man, "but the main
point is to love the woman you mar-
ly." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Two of a Kind.
"I tell you my love for you is mak-

ing me mad mad!"
"Well, keep quiet about It It's bad

Just the same effect upon papa."

Rot a Contractor.
"Does your son worry you by con-

tracting debts?"
"Ha doesn't contract debts; he ex-

pands them,"

THE LASTING BRICKS.

Onre Mnila, These Cake of Baked
Clay Art Good For All Time.

From the time the clay Is dug out
of its bed until it finds Its permanent
place in some building's walls as a
brick it Is handled not less than a hun-
dred times and by more thnn a score
of different Individuals.

Take Into account the persons and
processus directly nnd Indirectly In-

terested In brlckmnklng, masonry
bullillng nnd Inhuhltlng such buildings,
nnd the humau mind Is bullied by fig-

ures reaching into the trillions nnd a
trillion Is written 1,000,000,000,000!

Once made, a brick Is practically In-

destructible. Nearly every brick that
has ever been made by man from the
beginning of time is still lu existence
on tills earth. The men who made and
laid them and who directed these
operations have long since been gath-
ered Into dust. Some of them have
doubtless contributed lu their bodies to
the making of more bricks. But the
steadfast and enduring square of
baked clay persists nnd will until the
heavens and earth are shriveled like
a scroll.

Upon Inscriptions lu bricks our earli-
est knowledge of human history de-

pends. Kings whose glory has passed
so utterly that all but their names
have perished still owe the perpetua-
tion of these names to a mark In the
perdurable brick. Chicago Journal.

THE ALLIGATOR'S JAWS.

They Will Open If You Stick Yonr
Flnirera In Ilia Eyea.

"If ever you have the luck to be
caught by an alligator put a linger In
each eye," says nn old Australian hunt-
er. "Thnt will have the effect of mak-

ing him open his Jaws, and then you
can make the most of your opportunity.
There are several known Instances of
the escape of natives by that means.
Alligators prefer their food high, so the
chances are If you are caught you will
be deposited on the bottom somewhere.
I heard of one native escaping even
then. When crossing the rivers the
natives carry stout, sticks, so If en-

countered by nn alligator they can
ward him off by shoving a stick down
his throat.

"That alligators have enormous
strength I have evidence besides my
own experience. M Port Esslngtan n

buffalo was drlnklig in n stream when
an alligator nailed It by the head and
drowned It. Soon afterward u horse
was caught while drinking nt the s '.:;io

spot. It dragged the alligator about
forty yards before the brute let go.
Mr. Itoblnsoti anchored the body of
a horse n little distance out from n

cliff close to his camp. In due time he
had his chance and shot n fifteen foot
alligator."

ARTIFICIAL FLIES.

The Peeullnr nnalneaa of the Farmer
Who Raises Them.

"I raise flies on my farm artificial
flies," he said, smiling. "I nm, In fact,
nn artificial fly farmer.

"That confuses you, doesn't it? Yet
It is simple enough. I raise birds that
give those little delicate bright feath-
ers that compose fishermen's flies.
That Is nil.

"The finest birds I raise are golden
pheasants. You have seen salmon
files? You know their beautiful ?

Well, those toppings can only
bo got from the golden pheasnnt's
crest.

"At a certain time of the year I
gather my golden pheasants around
me. I take one between my knees. I
pluck out his crest. How mad ho
gets! I wrap the crest In sliver paper.
And so I go ou till every bird hns been
plucked. Do you know what. I get for
these crests? I get $2.50 apiece for
them.

"I rnlse mynahs, finches, mnllards,
jays and green parrots. I supply ten
fly makers with all the feathers they
can jise." Philadelphia Bulletin.

Why Tonch-me-no- t.

The columbine, geranium and lark-
spur we think of together because they
are all named after birds the dove,
tlie crane and the lark. The meaning
of geranium is "crane's bill," and if
you notice the seed pods of a geranium
you will see thnt they do look like the
long bill of a crane. The touch-me-n-

gets its name from a peculiarity of the
seed pod, too, but not a peculiarity of
appenrance. It is the pod you must
not touch, for if you do It will burst,
and out will fly the seeds. St. Nich-

olas.

A niood Socking Earth-worm-.

South Africa is the home of a species
of earthworm, a creature closely re-

lated to our common angleworm, who
ts not only a giant among the denizens
of the soil, but which Is reputed to
have a taste for human blood. There
are two species of this uncanny wlg-gl-

one of a dnrk red color and the
other almost black. They are larger
thnn one's finger nnd from three to
four Inches In length.

A Bold Girl.
Her Mother If you niarry him you

need never expect me to come to see
you.

Daughter Will you put that into
writing?

"What for?"
"I wunt to give It to Fred as a wed-lln- g

present."

Force of Habit.
"A thousand stars are looking down

on you this night!" said the poetical
young man to the girl.

And she unconsciously put her hands
up to arrange the position of her hat.

If we did not take great pains and
rvere not at great expense to corrupt
ur nature, our nature would never

corrupt us. Clarendon.

Cosiest City In the World.
There is nothing cozy about New

York. It ts not a city where a stran-
ger can readily imike a nest and feel
at home. It dues not welcome the for-

eigner with a smile and a polite "Now
make yourself happy und comforta-
ble." It says tacitly, "Well, now that
you're here I suppose you'll have to
stay, but don't get In the way and
bother people." Paris, on the other
hand, is the coziest city In the world.
It welcomes the newcomer lu a thou-
sand ways. It offers him the finest ed-

ucation In the world for nothing. Be-

fore him for miles lie the charm and
wonder and mystery of those fascinat-
ing streets, each with Its own char-
acter, some as full of history us uu egg
is of meat. New York World.

A Chicken Thnt "Played Poaanm."
Here is u chicken that "played pos-

sum." A correspondent writes: "The
cat of our household entered my room
the other day, dragging a nearly full
grown chicken In Its mouth. The chick-e- u

made no resistance and was quite
motionless, and when I made the cut
drop It the chicken lay apparently
dead. I chased the cat from the roonj
nnd ou my return to the chicken I w(fs
surprised to see It slowly open Its
eyes, raise Its head and look cautiously
round. As soon ns It felt sure of the
disappearance of Its enemy it got up
aud ran off as fast us It could."

Appropriations.
"Our language Is a strange thing.

When the Methodist board of missions
appropriates hundreds of thousands of
dollurs for work among the heathen
there Is rejoicing among church peo-

ple. When congress appropriates a
good sum for river anil harbor Im-

provements we all agree that It Is
quite a good thing. But when n clerk
appropriates n few hundred dollars of
his employer's money he Is sent to the
penitentiary. The first sorts of appro-
priations are quite appropriate, but the
last sort is altogether Inappropriate.
Savannah News.

Cnrrun'a Retort.
Currnn's friend was tickled by the

orator's retort apropos of the Jury sys-

tem. The friend was bragging of his
attachment to It and said, "With trial
by jury I have lived aud, by the bless-
ing or God, with trial by jury I will
.lie!"

"Oh," said Cumin In amazement,
"then you've made up your, mind to
be huuged, Dick!"

Amended.
When n Scotch schoolmaster entered

the temple of learning one morning ho
read on the blackboard, "Our teacher Is

n donkey."
The pupils expected there would be a

cyclone, but the philosophic pedagogue
touientc!1. himself with adding the
Word "driver" and opened the school
us usual.

No Genlns Wanted.
"Iteally, 1 think your son Is n gen-

ius."
"Olt. Jon't say that! We have heeu

hoping all along that he may grow up
to be a good, sensible man and finally
succeed Ills father In business." Chi-

cago Itecord-IIerald- .

Not the Only One.
Tosk'ns I don't object so much to

Fanny kissing her dog, but I prefer
her to kiss me before nnd not nfter.
Wllklns- -I know, but don't you sup-

pose the dog h:is his preference too?
Boston Transcript.

Spoke For Itaelf.
Mary Do you think It would be con-

ceited for mo to tell my friends that I
made this dress myself? Edith Not
conceited, my dear superfluous.

Ilia Compliment.
First Artist Well, old mini, how Is

business? Second Artist Oh, splen-
did! Got n commission this morning
from a millionaire. Wants his wife
nnd children painted very bnOly. First
Artist Well, old man. you're the very
man to do that for him.

Evidence.
First Lawyer Think the old man

was of unsound mind? Second Law-
yerOh, yes. It runs In the family.
Look ut the wny the relatives are
spending money to break the will!

STRANGE ADVICE!

Dr. G. C. Green gives alert personal attention
to his great humanitarian contract.

(Jin our Almanac for many years past we
uuvc givcu unusual uuvicc to taose mulc-
ted with coughs, colds, throat or lung
troubles or consumption. We have told
them if they did not receive any special

i benefit after the use of one size
, bottle of German Syrup, to consult their

doctor. QWe did not ask them or urge
them to use a large number of bottles, as
is tiie case in the advertising of many
other remedies. Our confidence in Ger-
man Syrup makes it possible for us to
give such advice. We know by the ex-
perience of over 35 years that one
bottle of German Syrup will speedily re-

lieve or cure the worst coughs, colds,
bronchial or lung troubles and that,
even in bad cases of consumntion. one
large bottle of German Syrup will work
wonders. 4 New trial bottles, 25c; reg- -

ulur size, 75c At all druggists. 4

For sale by Drug Co.

Political Frlendahlpa.
A few months before he died Ho-

ratio Seymour said to one of his
friends, Dwlght Lawrence of New
York: "D wight, I feel that I am near
the end of my career, aud I want to
tell you something. I have had a great
deal to do with politics Aud with poli-

ticians lu my .time, and as I look buck
over the past I can clearly see that the
best friendships of my life have been
formed lu politics. It is lu politics that
I have met the manliest men, the most
generosity. These friendships have
been enduring too. Many of them hnvo
continued throughout life. I believe
polities brings out the best there Is In
uiun. It teaches the narrow mini to be
broad, the selfish one to be generous.
This Is true because friendships are es-

sential to success. In thut field of ac-
tivity one must have friends or he
can't get on, and If be wants friend-
ships he must deserve them. I would
not advise uny young man to stay out
of politics herause of the danger, of be-
ing demoralized. If he is the right
kind of man, It will do him good."

The Kangaroo at liny.
When pursued the kangnroo, if possl-b-

directs his flight toward the river.
t he readies It, he enters and, thanks

V4Uls threat height, Is able to go ou
foot to 11 depth where the dogs are
obliged to swim. There he plants him-

self on his two hind legs and his tall,
und, up to his shoulders In the water,
ho waits the uttack of the dogs. With
his fore paws he seizes by the head
the first dog that approaches him, and,
os he is more solidly balanced than his
assailants, he holds the dog's nose un-

der water as long as he Can. Unless
a second dog speedily comes to the res-

cue the first one Is sure to be drowned.
If u companion arrives and by his at-

tacks ou the kangaroo manages to set
the captive free the half drowned
brute is glad to regain the shore as
quickly as possible. In this way a
strong aud courageous male kangaroo
will hold his own against twenty or
thirty dogs, drowning some and fright-
ening others, and the hunter is obliged
to intervene with a bullet.

BANNER
BAKING
nnwniTD

fip ""BISCUITS

PASTRY
FAMCY CAKES

ALWAYS THE BEST

The Cure that Cures
Coughs, s

Colds,
J Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption Is

5
CUPS E
' Cures tVimY: m4 Vuvia &ea4.
ijtWVj Atuoste. 25c5fMs

For sale by Drug Co

w
JEFFEttSOK

MACARONI I

FACTORY

UfCYlSOLDVILLE., I'KMVA,

One of the larpeMt nmcarnnl factories
In the state, Order) sent, J. O. D. or on
uooil reference anywhere in the
United Htatea. Also wholesale agents
fur the well known brand of

Premium Flour.
O.&.T. -- UUNAKO. Proprietors

I REYNOLDSVILLE
t CANDY WORKS

Has put Id a five horse power

J gas engine for manufacturing J
all kinds of f

Ice Cream and Sherbets

jjj and are now ready to supply J
41 Qni? m pjnn of or Ktlnan la utirl IS' rr : ..

retail at any nour. Also we
5 doliver promptly. Remember
jjj that we have both 'phones.

-

ft

Wanted!
Girls to learn Cloth Picking

and Winding,

Enterprise Silk Co.

PENNSYLVANIA KAlUfOAD
BUFFALO 4 ALLtiUHBNY VALLEY
DIVISION.

(ii ude v f .

In EHpcI Msy 28. 1903. laitern Staiidaoi time.

KAKTWAIIll.

STATIONS. No 109 No. 113 No.tOI No li fir 107
A. M. A. M A. M. P. k .I'illnhui'K.

Uud .... i 6 J I II UU I 1 SO ' 5 ).i
Hunk .... U S3 II (15 4 OS 7 55l.tiwmjiihuni .... 11 1H 4 1H o:Nmv BuUilulium i 9 X) IU to II 44 4 511 IIlink lodge...... 6 ill 1U 27 4 5N 18 lMay diii i. ....... 5 ill IU M 11 (VI 5 IH in Mil

DUUIIuervllle . .. 5 i'J IU 5 12 IU 6 21 tl OH

Ilriniliville...... 6 0f 11 IU 12 24 5 il'.i (I 22Iowa te 1(1 til 2(1 15 5(1 id IIFuller 8 2:i til 2(1 5 M t HIKuynoliluvllle.. 6 U!l II 42 12 52 tl 15 II 50I'ancoitHl ttt 40 til 411 tt) 22 U 58Kails Cruuk 6 M 11 57 1 15 H m 10 05lluBols 7 (Kl il2 U.I I 25 6 4(1 10 15diiliiiln 7 12 I 117 7 17
VVlntcrburu .... 7 as 1 50 7 SU
f'eiiullelil 7 3(1 1 55 7 UfiTyler 7 an 2 o;i 7 4;i
Hemiezette 8 Ol 2 211 8 (11

Grant t8 j:i Vi 88 J8 18
Driftwood I 8 40 U 05 8 4;i....

A.M. P. M. P. U. P. M

T.rln Ikil (Hundayi leave?! PlttHburgli.Ot, a. m.,
fr,. I!!"!l l0M ttruokvllle 12.2(1, KeynoldBvllle

U.51I, alia Creek 1.14, arrives Liu Bols 1.20 p.m.

STATIONS.
No 108 No 106 No 102 No, 114 NoTTiO

A. Hi A. M. a. H. P. M. P.M.Driftwood .... i S SUjjll IU .... i '' so
Urant .... tt iu til ao .... Til IU
HeiineEtittu .... 6 25 11 45 .... 6 25Tyler .... 0 Ml 12 12 .... 0 5a
I'eniillflU .... 7 (10 12 20 ... 7 04
Wliiierbuiu .... .... 7 Oft 12 25 ... 7 IU
sabula ... 7 18 12 iW ... 7 23
UuHols . .. b uf 7 au 12 55 10 00 7 35
fr'itllHUreek 12 7 to I If, 5 1(1 7 42
faucuuHt t Hi t5 14 t7 47
KeyuolUtivlllH.. 0 30 8 08 I 2V 6 27 7 68
Kullur n 48 t8 20 .... t5 44 t8 1?
Iowa to 64 50 t8 18
Hrookvlllu 7 05 8 (15 1 5(1 0 OU 8 30guimiiervlllu.... 7 20 t8 4V 10 6 15 8 47
May port 7 37 tB m i 24 6 32 V 0Uu 11k Kill irn 7 U til 12 2 311 8 as 12
New Uuililcliuin 7 51 V 20 2 to t 45 ( u ao
Lawsonliitui 8 21 ti 47 ;a mi 7 14
lied Hank... 8 ai 10 u2 a 20 7 25
PIltuburK... 11 15 ili J.1 f 6 SI ftlu U0

A. H. P. III. III. p, H.
train K52 (Siuiduyi luaves hultma j.ou p. in.

fill .Uu t.Ui, llruukAiJli)
4 m, Kcd Hunk u.ai, uri'.ven I'ltlnljin y. U.30 p.ui.Dm .'mm. .Oh, unit mull leiivm llrilnvoud atS..O11. 111., annuo ii Urn-- , luiwa. in Heiuru- -
IliK ll'Ulut llUII.JIM 2.IIU U. III., BIllM'S llrlrt- -
wiimi .1.4U p. in., . pping hi. intbi mviiiHtu Hla-- I
iiin

1 raliiB uiuikuu iliulyiH ilnily, t

Sunday: t M ix uu iIumimiiu-- i uu

'in, 11. i. i, tl I tillll , iiiJ 1J1 t pin

In ell AlUJ -- .!. uu6 I 1. 11 1. I, ;iv..
Di'ifiMiHiu ui-- Inn.. ti. :

KAMTWAKI.

';.B, r'''1 '- -. wj, in Sunbuiyllkebaii, llaz,.i , it m,
Mriiliun!. aim il.u miKii.nuiiiiv !.ia-Uu-

arriiinii in nun,,,, i,,!,,,, ,:ja ,,. m.,
Ju ork, :,iu p. u..; H.t,. 1. ,,,. v l m .

Wasliliiniuii, i:i., p. ,,, , u.ii nn l a, ,ui carrrum w illiiun-pii- ri u, riiiinu. i,,iiin n,ieimvliiY iron, Unm- u, l liilaiiclphm
and Williniuauuri 10 liaiiiumie andWih- -
ItltflUll. ,

J2:ou p. m.-T- rain 8, dally fur Snnbury, fe

and priiiuipaiiiiu-rineuiuieaiiiiiuiiH- ,

arriviiix at I'lilludvliilini ,:;tt p. m., NewYoik lu:2.i p. m., Ilniiiuiuiu 7:aop.m., WaHli-liiKi-

i.:.iii p. 1,1. Vexilliuled parlor carsand pasxeriiMircoiioheH, KuiIhiii in I'liiluucand W aslnnnuiii.
4:00 p. am ii, dully, lur in

nnd liiirniirdiiiit! Manutn,, ar-riving ill t'liilutluipliin 4:2a A. M. ; ,uw 1 urk,.l.i a. in.; Iiiiliim.,u-,2.2- a. m.; WiiMliiimuin
3.JU a. M. ruiin.iin Muopmu i:hi HumllarrMiuii: in niiiiMiHpi.i,, hi,,, ,,ik.
I liliniKdpiiiii iii,m ngrib uiui ii iii .ii. inalei'lim iimiiMuiiipii urn n ,;m axllnin p.m.- - rutin 4,iiaii) lui .Sniilnny, a

l! anil iiri'i im .iinn mmUmii,, iu nvini. :iiI'lillail.-lpliii,- , ,:f, , ji.j v,,ik, ....Li
A. M.im i . k il:i ...ui iti.,11. A m. on""I . M.! Wiisliinguui, :t..Ki
A. M. I li. Iii.iil, , (,ih I,,,,,, (,,re
anil Yiiii.,uip,,ii u, riiiimlHpiiiii, and
W ll I latiiitp.il i nt l iiittiiiigit.u. rasHeiMiir
J.VfiV,'"''" Kl" f I'liiniiinplila, nuilWllliarnHpoil li. i.ii iinoi e.

13:liiil. m.- -1 run. I., dully from pnlnls wiulh
ui u.'ii . i.t u ,, uu i ting uiui 1,1,1,1 7:2ft ,

iisliiiiuiuu sno a.m., with thumnh 1'ulimanpassenger eoaeliea lu Washinum.
WKHTWAIil)

1:33 a. uIn ;, dully f,,r Kultalu ntfc. ni poi lun. .

t:41 a. in.-T- iam , daily for Krle, Itiu,.-w-
unci wct!k uaya lor IniHiiii., Ulerui.n.iand principal liilin sial num.

:50a. iu. 'lialn it, daily lol hrlr and Inlor-nieilla-

point..
8:46 p. m.- -1 nun l.i, dally lur lluffalo viar.u.puriiui,, alsu fur Krlu and liiiurnitjdlnte

Htatiunn.
t:fi p. m, dully foi Kmporluui andIntermedial natation...

JOHNSONUUKG UA1LKOAU.

p. m. wi.kkha ra. a. m.
arCleriuuiit v 10 40

3 WiHidvale . 10 45
8 25 "inn wood . 10 4li
3 20 Mil ill' Uun 10 62
3 12 limtanter 10 5U
8 07 Straight . 11 04
2 M Glen Hazel . 11 15
1 4U Jouiifttiubura; . 11 33
2 20 Iv Itlugway ar . 11 60

Ridoway & Clearfield Railroad
Bud CoQuectioDg.

WEKKDA t.
pm, p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.

8 25 2 10 0 20 ar Uldnway lv 6 50 11 56 6 40
8 01 1 4 t 00 Uroylund 7 10 12 lit a oo
8 00 8 55 Shuns Mi lis 7 15 12 IU
1 58 i'46 8 61 Klue Uock 7 10 12 2;i 0077 62 1 37 8 47 Carrier t 23 12 211 8 127 42 1 27 8 37 Brockwiiyv'l 7 32 12 3d 8 227 38 1 23 8 34 i.anea Mills 7 37 12 40 II 28
7 34 t au McMinn Suit T 41 8 80
7 30 1 15 8 25 iiarveyaUun 7 45 12 4U
7 25 1 10 8 20 IvFallk (J'kar 7 fiO 12 .VS ii 40
7 10 12 55 8

,
IW Iv llll ll.lU i.t. " IW 1 25 8 6.1

SS,.',i5 SSil "KalKC'klv til 1 15 7 32

Z ,5 I ' nViuiviiie m 1 2U 7 51
5 Si??; las 158 8 3(1

A 'HI ha- - If.., 1.1. .u. a ...

4 06 11 08 Red Bank in IW a m
1 30 8 00 Iv rMttaburgar 12 36 5 30p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
fnr t.li.. luhloa rf -.- 4.111 ..- - '"- - wuiuuum miurmationconault tlcknt. agent.

W- - ? ATJERBURY. J. R. WOOD,
Manager. Paa. Tratnr MrOEO. W. BOYD. Gen'l Pasaenger Afft.

piTTSBURG, CLARION & SUM
- MERVILLE RAILROAD.
Passenger Train Schedule. First Class Trains.Iially except Xunday, ronnecting with P. li.R. I rains at Suiutnervllle.

OOINQ EAST.
. No. 1. No. a. No. S.

Clarion, leave, 7 50 a.m. 11.10 a.m. 4.1,1 n mStrut.mnvllle, 8 011 11.20 " 4 2(1 "
Waierson, 8.12 " 11.32 " 4 38 n m
Corsica " II. W " 4.53 nmiunimervtlle,ar.8.4il ' 12.(t ' 6.15 ! uu

OOINO WK8T.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 8.
Pummervlllo. lv, 8.56 a.m. 12.20p.m. 6 20nmCorsica, ,14 " 12.36 ;m

Waierson. D.Hi) " 12.411 dm
Btrattonvllle, 9.43 ' l.ti) ' 7.00
Clarion, arrive, 9.55 ' 1.10 " 7.10 !

In effect October 17. M04. For further lnfor?
matlun address the Company' general atticaat Brook vllle Pa,. r .

J
o


